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THE PURE! THE BRIGHT! THE BEAUTIFUL!

Composed by STEPHEN C. FOSTER. Ar. by MRS. PARKHURST.

1. The pure, the bright, the beau-ti-ful, That stirr'd our hearts in youth, The
   im-pulse to a worldless pray'r, The dreams of love and truth, The

2. The tim-id hand stretch'd forth to aid A broth-er in his need, The
   kind-ly word in grief's dark hour That proves a friend in deed. The
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longings after some-thing lost, The spir-its yearn-ing cry,
plea for mer-cy soft-ly breathed When jus-tice threat-ens high,
Re-

vi- vings of our bet-ter hopes, These things can nev-er die.
sor-row of a con-trite heart, These things can nev-er die.

Chorus.
The pure! the bright! the beau-ti-ful! These things can ne- ver
3.
The cruel and the bitter word
That bounded as it fell,
The chilling want of sympathy,
We feel but never tell,
The hiss'd repulse that chills the heart
Whose hopes were bounding high,
In an unfading record kept,
These things can never die. Cho.

4.
Let nothing pass, for every hand
Must find some work to do,
Lose not a chance to waken love,
Be firm, and just, and true.
So shall a light that cannot fade
Beam on thee from on high,
And angel voices say to thee,
These things can never die. Cho.